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Management of ileitis of high health farms 
Nathan Winkelman, DVM; and Swine Services Unlimited Inc (Morris, MN) 

Introduction 

Much has been learned about treatment regimes with PPE 
(porcine proliferative enteropathy or ileitis) challenge 
models in recent years. However, very little is known re
garding the epidemiology or pathogenesis of the disease. 
Currently, both the chronic and acute forms of ileitis are 
widely controlled through the use of feed-grade antibiot
ics. However, antibiotic treatment "failures" are quite 
common, especially with the acute PHE (porcine hemor
rhagic enteropathy) form. This paper will review the most 
common reasons for treatment failures and expound upon 
non-antibiotic methods of management and control for 
ileitis. 

Unique characteristics of Lawsonia 
intracellularis 

Lawsonia intracellularis (LI) is a non-spore forming, flag
ellated, micro-aerophilic, obligate intracellular, gram
negative curved bacillus (rod)l. 

The bacteria grow only on tissue ceJllines at oxygen and 
CO

2 
concentrations that mimic the small intestine. 

It has a relatively long incubation period of 7-21 days. 
This, however, is dose-dependent and clinical signs of 
diarrhea occur as early as 5 days, with gross proliferative 
lesions occurring as early as 14 days in experimental chal
lenge studies 2. 

LI has a long duration of intermittent fecal shedding start
ing about 7-14 days post experimental chaJlenge and last
ing for at least 10 weeks3

• 

Disease prevalence 

A recent survey of US swine practitioners indicated ile
itis to be the most important enteric disease of grow-fin
ish swine. It is considered ubiquitous. Serological herd 
prevalence is 96% out of 196 US farms4

• 

The acute hemorrhagic PHE form continues to be a par
ticular problem in "high-health" herds in the finishing 
stage, in swine genetic company farms, and in young 
breeding stock in newly repopUlated herds. Outbreaks are 
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difficult to predict, difficult to treat or control, and costly 
to the producer. 

Chronic ileitis in the grower pig is stiJl the most preva
lent form of the disease. It seems to be relatively stable in 
prevalence. This is likely due to the use of prevention 
and control feed grade antibiotics, sanitation, internal 
biosecurity, and all-in-all-out systems. 

The extent of the inapparent or subclinical form of the 
disease is unknown. Even though fecal PCR analysis and 
Lawsonia intracellularis serology are now available to 
the practitioner, neither is reliably able to detect carrier 
pigs or herds'. It is considered common, but the exact 
prevalence of the subclinical form is unknown. 

Transmission 

Lawsonia is transmitted via the fecal-oral route. Horizontal 
(lateral) transmission from pig to pig is the most com
mon. The organism can live in a pit for at least one week 
and re-infect pigs via pit slurry6. It is also likely that dirty 
boots, transport vehicles, and anything coming in contact 
with contaminated manure can transmit LI infection. 

Vertical transmission from shedding sows to suckling pigs 
is also hypothesized but not yet proved. 

Even though lesions of PE have been reported in a rat, 
the disease cannot be reproduced in mice7

• Therefore, ro
dents are not considered vectors in disease transmission. 

How is ileitis managed in practice? 

Both the chronic and acute forms of ileitis are widely 
controlled by feed grade antibiotics such as tylosin, lin
comycin, chlortetracycline. carbodox, and tiamulin (see 
Table 1). 

Eradication attempts with common MMEW programs that 
weaned pigs less than 10 days of age have not been 
successful!>. 

Once the disease is known to be present on the farm, stra
tegic in-feed medication prevention/control programs are 
usuaJly implemented. 

Figure 1 shows an example of a popUlation of variable 
diseased pigs. The objective is to control the level of dis-
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Table 1. Currently avai lable feed grade antibiotics 
in the US with known ileitis effectiveness 

. A fltibiotic Level Duration 

Tylosin* 100g/ton 21 Days 

Lincomycin 40-100 g/ton 21 Days 

h10rtctracyclinc 500 g/ton 14 Days 

Carbodox 25-50 g/ton 14-28 Days 

Tiamulin 35 g/ton 21 Days 

• ·Tylan is current ly the nly FDA approved antibiotic for ileitis. 

ea e severity through management and antibiotic control 
programs. If a severe outbreak does occur, water medica
tions and individual injectable antibiotic are generally 
neces ary, especially in the case of PHE. 

Antibiotic ''failures'' 
There are many reported ileitis treatment failures with feed 
medication. Some reason for these failures are li sted here 
fro m mo t likely to least likely. 

Reduced feed intake (ADFI) 
Reduced feed intake and subsequent reduced average daily 
gain (ADG) are common clinical signs of ileiti ,as shown 
in Figure 2 and Figure 3, respectively. Reduced ADFI 
causes subtherapeutic antibiotic intake and therefore re
duced effective control or treatments of the disea e. 

Figure 2 indicates a dramatic reduction in ADFI in the 
positive (LI-challenged) control group 14-28 days after 
challenge in an ileitis trial. Similarly, average dai ly gain 
drops dramatically in the positive controls dwe to reduced 
feed intake in Figure 3. The feed antibiotic treatment sig
nificantly improved ADFI and ADG in week 3 and 4, 
yet is still guite adversely affected by the LI chall enge 
when compared to the negative, unchall enged controls. 
Adeq uate feed antibiotic intake would not be possible if 
given at this time because it would be implemented too 
late in the course of the di sease. 

Management stressors 
Five specific risk factors have been stati stically proven 
to predispose pigs to ileitis outbreaks. They are co-min
gling, overheating/chilling, transportation , repopulation, 
and new buildings7. 

Ileitis episodes typically occur 2 weeks (1 - 3 weeks) after 
one or more of these stresses. Anything managers can do 
to reduce them wi ll likely minimize clinical signs. 
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Figure 1. PPE status/medication protocol 
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Figure 2. ADFI per week by treatment 
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Figure 3. ADG per week by treatment 
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Timing of treatment 
To be most effective, feed grade antibiotics need to be 
given prior to clinical signs due to the ADFI problem, 
rather than given after clinical signs appear. 

Inaccurate diagnosis or concurrent infections 
An accurate diagnosis can be challenging with non-bloody 
grower pig di arrhea associated with the chronic form of 
ileiti s. Inaccurate diagnosis can cause ineffective control 
programs. For example, concurrent Brachy:;pira pilosicoli 
and Lawsonia infection would warrant lin comyc in , 
tiamu lin , or carbodox rather than ty losin or tetracycline 
prevention or control programs. 
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Wrong method of treatment 
In acute PHE outbreaks, water medi cation and individual 
injections are more effective than treating ileiti s through 
the feed. 

Inadequate antibiotic dose level in the feed 
Below-therapeutic antibiotic levels for di sease control are 
often purposefu lly added to the feed, only to re ult in in
adequate di sease control. For example, 40g/ton tylosin is 
often used without success, even though the label claim it 
is only to be used at " I OOg/ton for 2 1 days for the preven
tion and control of ileitis." 

Noncompliance: Antibiotic mixing errors 
In some cases, antibioti c failure is simply due to human 
error at the feedmi ll by not adding the correct amount of 
antibiotic, inadequate mi xing times, etc. This results in 
sub-therapeutic levels in the feed. 

Antibiotic resistance 

Management of ileitis of high health farms 

Figure 4. Layout of finishing barn changing area 
and protocol 

Section A Section B Section C 

tire fi nishing building. PHE often occur randomly in dif
fe rent pens in sporadic pigs throughout a large finishing 
barn. Producers would then have the option to separate 
individual sick pig into ho pital pen to water medicate 
or leave them in the arne pen. 

It is unlikely that Lawsonia intracelluLaris develop anti - Nutritional feed additives and nutriceuticals 
biotic resistance. Studies on Lawsonia and other obligate 
intracellular bacteria indicated that train from difference There are at lea t two non-antibiotic feed additives used 

locations have similar minimal inhibitory concentrations 
(MICs). Also, longitudinal analy i of tudie of the MIC 
of chlortetracycline and of macrolide ( uch a ty lo in) 
for Lawsonia sp isolates grown from tis ue infected in 
the early 1980s and in the late 1990 indicated no reduc
tion in susceptibi lity. La tly, Lawsonia Sp have hown no 
evidence of posse ing pIa mid nor of po es ing table 
extracellular form . The variou antibiotic re i tant gene 
frequently carried on pia mid may therefore be unavai l
able to the bacteria8. 

Other management practices to reduce 
transmission 

Double footbath protocol 
Ammonium chloride and iodine di infectant are effec
tive aga in t Lawsonia intracelluLari 4. Two footbath at 
the entry to barn are recommended: fir t, a phenol-ba ed 
disinfectant which to lerate organic matter, then a fi nal 
ammonium chloride footbath that target pecific agent 
such as LI6. 

Biosecure Danish entry 
Figure 4 i an example of the recommended entry into 
mu ltiple fini shing barn on a ite. A di tinct "clean zone" 
for boot and c vera ll removal i well demarcated by a 
raised latted platform from the "dirty zone" containing 
barn boots and coverall . This simple proce s can become 
habitual up n entry and wi ll reduce horizontal tran mi -
sion of enteri pathogen between barn . 

Water medicate by pen, not by roomlbuilding 
Medication cost aving can cur when m dication lin 
are set up to medicate individual pen rather than an en-
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in ilei ti fie ld ca e that how promise in aiding in it 
co nt ro l : ma nn o n o ligo a u c hari de (Mo) and a 
nutriceutical combination product. Currently there is no 
cientific research to validate their effectivene s. 

Mannon oligo archardie are derived from the cell wall 
of yeast. They have a two-fold activity of ab orption of 
e nteric pathogen (E. coLi, SaLmoneLLa spp) and 
immunomodulation. The mode of action is to bind to 
lectin of pili, fim bria, or flage lla of bacteria 10. Since 
Lawsonia intraceLLuLaris have a flage lla it is bypothe ized 
that Mo may exhibit a direct effect by binding to the 
bacteria reducing intracellular inva ion. 

An example of a Mo (Bio-Mo 7 All tech Inc) and antibi
otic pul e medication program that has hown promi e in 
controlling acute PHE and Brachyspira pilosicoLi con
current infection in the grow-fini h i a follows l 2

: 

Step I: Tiamulin 35 g/ton-2 week 
Step 2: Mo 2 Ib/ton-6 week 
Step 3: Tiamuli n 35 g/ton-2 week 

tep 4: Mo I Ib/ton-6 week 

Deitis vaccines 
Ileiti i ubiquitou and no herd are con idered com
pletely "fr e" of the di ea e. Since ileitis affect both the 
growing and fi ni hing pig ,a well a young breeding 
tock, effective vaccines would potentially be widely u ed 

by the indu try. The e vaccine need to be co t effective 
and fficac iou in preventing the performance 10 of 
hronic ileiti and the mortality a ociated with acute PHE. 

Currently, promi ing re earch and development of uch 
vacc ine product are on-going. Pig previously expo ed 
to LI are r i tant to re-challange four week later. Re
cently a conditional lic n e for PPE vaccine ha b en 
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granted. Information regarding two vaccine challenge 
studies are being reported at this Leman Conference l3 • 

Summary 

Although use of feed-grade antibiotics is the most com
mon method of ileitis prevention and control, there are 
still many reported failures in the face of antibiotics. Re
ducing specific environmental stressors, practicing good 
biosecurity, and using water medications and injectable 
antibiotics in severe outbreaks are all important methods 
to manage ileitis in high health herds. 

Recently, studies incorporating non-antibiotic feed addi
tives and vaccines for control of ileitis have been initi
ated. Preliminary results suggest that they may also be 
effective means of prevention and control. 
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